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課程名稱

大一英文菁英課程(二)(A)

課程編碼

08D01E01

系所代碼

15

開課班級

外國語文

開課教師

包尼爾

學分

3.0

時數

6

上課節次地點

一 11 12 13 三 11 12 13 教室 T0106

必選修

管制選修

課程概述

Students will become more confident and competent with general and academic
English speaking, listening, reading, and writing. Specifically, we hope that each
student will see a 1.5 band increase on the IELTS exam over the course of two
semesters in this course.

課程目標
課程大綱

Speaking
•Pair work and small group discussions which focuses on specific IELTS test
questions
•Extensive practice expressing, explaining and giving reasons for opinions and
preferences
•Oral presentations that teach students how to organize topics
•Simulated IELTS speaking tests
Listening
•Real life listening practices which teach students to listen for context
•Timed listening practices where students practice listening for main ideas and
details
•Practice listening to lectures (5+ minutes)
•Learning to listen for signaling in lecture language
•Simulated IELTS listening tests
Reading
•Intensive reading of medium-length academic passages
•Training in skimming and scanning
•Training in reading strategies such as surveying, predicting, and summarizing
•Training in how to recognize unknown vocabulary from context
•Simulated reading tests
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英文大綱

Writing
•General grammar instruction
•Training on thought development in order to be able to logically express an
opinion in writing
•Instruction and practice on describing graphs, charts, tables, maps, and diagrams
in written English
•Practice writing in a timed atmosphere
•Frequent writing homework assignments
•Simulated IELTS writing tests
Vocabulary
•Intensive vocabulary building through either personal journals or biweekly
quizzes
•Students will learn
*vocab from the academic word list
*vocab used in a university setting
*phrasal verbs
*common idioms
*prefixes, suffixes, and root words
Culture
•Mini-lectures from instructors on American and British culture in general and
university life in particular
•Self-study and oral presentations on topics such as English speaking countries,
university life, universities in the STUST study abroad program, or other cultural
aspects (such as sports, holidays, rituals, and daily life)

教學方式
評量方法
指定用書

IELTS Expressupper intermediate

參考書籍

Williams, Anneli. (2011). Writing for IELTs. Collins. ISBN 978 0 00742324 8

先修科目

Students must pass a placement exam as well as submit an application and letter of
intent signed by their parents before being allowed to enter this course.

教學資源
注意事項
全程外語授課
授課語言 1

0
華語

授課語言 2
輔導考照 1
2

輔導考照 2
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